The Great Indian Desert or Thar Desert is biogeographically the easternmost edge of the Saharan-Arabian Desert zone. Located in the northwestern region this desert is the only habitat of its type in the Indian subcontinent. In spite of the harsh climatic conditions this region exhibits a vivid and spectacular biodiversity, with several records of birds.
We recorded 89 species of birds belonging to 38 families from 1999 to 2003 in the campus of the Desert Regional Station of the Zoological Survey of India (Table 1) . The campus with an area of 24ha is located 10km away from Jodhpur city. Changani (2002) Corvus corax R Birds were classified into R -Resident, LM -Local migrant and M -Migrant based on Ali & Ripley (1983) . Common and scientific names were adopted following Manakadan & Pittie (2001) .
